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October 18. 1929 WILMETTE LIFE 

'To make ample prov1s1on for heating the garage, for storm· 
proofing the home, and electric wiring, the merchants \\'hose 
advertisen1ents appear on these pages have valuable suggestions 
to offer. Read each one carefully and then act at once. 

Be Prepared 
Paint Up 

r ndoor Jays arc fast approach
in~. No"· is the titne to paint
up and n1ake your h01nc n1orc 

chcc.-ful for the holidays. 

Garage Heater 
The new and unproved oil heater tnade by 
the \Villian1s Oil-0-\latic Corp. Low cost 

and upkeep. Estin1ates gladly gi,·en. 

Paint Up 
Clean Up 
Fix Up 
Fill Up 

Wolff • Griffis Hardware 
1119 Central A,·enue Wiltnette 183 

Automobile 
Storage 

.-\ safe, econmnical place to 
keep your car in dead stor
a~e the n1on ths you are not 
driving. 
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( ' hair~ anti Tahlt•" tu Ht•nt 

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE 

STORAGE 
521 \1..\IN STREET 

U' ilmette .12 
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Housecleaning? 

Then 
you need a 

Hoover 

Either the famous Model iOO, 
finest of all electric cleaners, or 
the Model 543, costing no more 

than a vtu·uum cleaner. Both have "Positive Agitation." Only $6.25 
cJ'lwn. 

· Dannemark Electric Co. 
1151 Wilmette Ave . Wilmette 21·! 

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Evenings 

~ Give your home 
a chance to look its best 

Let us tell you how 

D RESS up your home! Paint up! And 
when you decide to start, come in and 

let us tell you about duPont Prepared Paint
made by the makers of Duro. Here is an out
side house paint that will give you long-lasting 
satisfaction. It will protect your home from 
the effects of driving rains and blisterinc suns. 

Remember, the real guarantee of painting 
satisfaction is the name on the can and what 
&tands behind it. Behind du Pont Prepared 
Paint is the name du Pont-behind the name 
du Pont stand a hundred and twenty-five years 
of chemical experience. The name du Pont 
means uniform quality, long-lasting results. 

We carry a complete line of du Pont paints, 
varnishes, enamels, and Duco. There is a paint 
product ideally suited to any possible requiro
ment. Let us help you give yolir home a chance 
to look its best. 

Made/zy~ .......... 
PAINTS _:_ 'VARNISHES _,_ ENAMELS - DUCO 

Terminal Hardware 
Eveready- RADIO -Freed 

Service and Installation 

411 LINDEN AvE. Wn.\JETIE 2843 
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